Abstract: Five generally recognised as safe (GRAS) salts with antimicrobial activity were investigated for their potential use as bactericides for the control of lettuce varnish spot [Pseudomonas cichorii (Swingle) Stapp]. The phytotoxicity of salts was first assessed using greenhouse and in vitro assays. Greenhouse assays revealed that salts showed different levels of phytotoxicity. Potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate, and sodium carbonate at higher concentrations caused a noticeable decrease of growth along with foliar phytotoxicity symptoms while sodium metabisulfite and sodium bicarbonate caused exclusively foliar symptoms. Based on the phytotoxic doses 5% determined in vitro, salts can be ranked in ascending order of phytotoxicity as follows: sodium bicarbonate, potassium sorbate, sodium carbonate, sodium benzoate, and sodium metabisulfite. When applied at concentrations causing mild to moderate foliar symptoms of phytotoxicity and no noticeable effect on growth, salts did not significantly affect (p ≤ 0.01) survival of P. cichorii on lettuce leaf tissue and did not significantly reduce (p ≤ 0.01) varnish spot severity. Although sodium metabisulfite was applied at concentrations higher than the minimum inhibitory concentration and minimum bactericidal concentration, it did not affect P. cichorii survival on leaf tissue.
Introduction
Varnish spot, caused by Pseudomonas cichorii (Swingle) Stapp, is a bacterial disease affecting lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) plants worldwide (Grogan et al. 1977; Toussaint 2008; Cottyn et al. 2009; Mirik et al. 2011; Pauwelyn et al. 2011 ). The disease, also known as bacterial midrib rot, causes important economic losses in commercial lettuce production in Canada (Toussaint 2008) . No chemicals are registered in Canada to control lettuce varnish spot (Health Canada 2017) . Consequently, control of the disease relies on cultural practices such as crop rotations, good soil drainage, use of less sensitive cultivars, disinfection of equipment, and seed treatments. However, such practices do not provide effective control of varnish spot Pauwelyn et al. 2011) .
Copper salts (such as copper sulfate) used to control bacterial diseases in different horticultural crops are generally phytotoxic to lettuce plants when applied at recommended concentrations (Toussaint 1999 (Toussaint , 2008 . Moreover, several strains of Pseudomonas were reported as resistant to copper (Bender and Cooksey 1986; Toussaint 1999 Toussaint , 2008 .
Several salts generally recognised as safe (GRAS) widely used in the food industry were reported to reduce the development of different plant diseases. Sodium bicarbonate or sodium carbonate were shown to reduce the development of apple scab caused by Venturia inaequalis (Cooke) Winter (Jamar et al. 2007 ), powdery mildew of rose caused by Sphaerotheca pannosa (Wallr.) Lév., black spot of rose caused by Diplocarpon rosae Wolf (Horst et al. 1992) , black root rot of carrot caused by Chalara elegans Raj & Kendr. (Punja and Gaye 1993) , silver scurf of potato caused by Helminthosporium solani Durieu & Mont. (Hervieux et al. 2002) , dry rot of potato caused by Fusarium sambucinum Fuckel (Mecteau et al. 2002) , soft rot of potato caused by Pectobacterium carotovorum subsp. carotovorum (Jones) Hauben et al. (Mills et al. 2006) (Ziv and Zitter 1992) . Sodium metabisulfite was reported to repress the development of silver scurf, dry rot, and soft rot of potato (Hervieux et al. 2002; Mecteau et al. 2002; Kolaei et al. 2011; Yaganza et al. 2014) . Potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate were also shown to repress the development of silver scurf (Hervieux et al. 2002) and soft rot (Yaganza et al. 2014) of potato. Exploitation of antimicrobial activity of these salts is an interesting approach to control varnish spot of lettuce. Moreover, salts show several advantages for utilization as chemicals for the control of plant diseases, such as a broad-spectrum antimicrobial activity, low mammalian toxicity, and relatively low cost (Olivier et al. 1998; Hervieux et al. 2002) .
The objectives of the study were to (i) determine the phytotoxic concentrations of each tested salt (potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate, sodium bicarbonate, sodium carbonate, and sodium metabisulfite), (ii) evaluate the antibacterial effect of each salt against P. cichorii, and (iii) evaluate the efficacy of salts for controlling varnish spot of lettuce.
Materials and Methods

Salts
Potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate, and sodium metabisulfite were purchased from Bio Basic Canada Inc. (Markham, ON). Sodium bicarbonate and sodium carbonate were purchased from Caledon Laboratories Ltd (Georgetown, ON) and Fisher Science Education (Hanover Park, IL), respectively. They were dissolved in sterile distilled water.
Greenhouse culture conditions
Lettuce plants ('AC Estival') were cultivated in glass-covered greenhouse located on the campus of Université Laval (Québec, QC) at diurnal temperature of 20°C (40% relative humidity) and nocturnal temperature of 18°C (50% relative humidity). Agromix (Fafard et Frères Ltée, Saint-Bonaventure, QC) was used as growing substrate. The substrate was placed in plastic pots (14 cm diameter) and fertilized alternately with nutritive solutions 20-8-20 and 14-0-14 (150 ppm nitrogen).
Pseudomonas cichorii
Virulent strain B08-183 of P. cichorii (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Saint-Jean-sur-Richelieu, QC) was used. The strain was preserved at −85°C in 15% w/v glycerol (VWR International, West Chester, PA). Bacteria were cultivated at 28°C on Pseudomonas Agar ] in sterile distilled water. Bacterial concentrations were assessed by optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) with 0.5 McFarland standards using a BioMate 3 spectrophotometer (Thermo Electron Corporation, Madison, WI) (Wiegand et al. 2008) . were prepared in sterile distilled water. A drop (25 μL) of each salt solution was deposited on a leaf disc.
After an incubation period of 96 h at room temperature, discs were rated for the presence or absence of phytotoxicity symptoms (chlorosis, necrosis, and spots) by visual inspection using a stereomicroscope. Each salt solution was applied on 40 leaf discs. For each salt, the concentration causing phytotoxicity symptoms on 5% of leaf discs (PD5) was determined with linear trend line equation. The experiment was repeated three times. One week following each application of salts, severity of phytotoxicity symptoms was evaluated according to a visual scale of 0-4 where level 0 = no phytotoxicity symptoms, level 1 = phytotoxicity symptoms on <10% of the foliar surface, level 2 = phytotoxicity symptoms on 10%-30% of the foliar surface, level 3 = phytotoxicity symptoms on 31%-50% of the foliar surface, and level 4 = phytotoxicity symptoms on >50% of the foliar surface. For each plant, the shoot was cut at the pot surface 1 wk following the third application of salts. Aerial parts and roots (previously washed with water) were dried at 50°C for 7 d and dry weights of aerial parts and roots were measured. Control plants received sterile distilled water. The experiment was conducted according to a completely randomized design with four replicates.
Effect of salts on varnish spot severity
Lettuce plants were cultivated in a greenhouse under the conditions previously described. Each plant (8-10 true-leaf plant stage) was sprayed (25 mL) with a P. cichorii suspension (5 × 10 5 CFU mL
) using a portable vaporizer. Salt solutions (50 mL; selected according to the results of the phytotoxicity tests conducted on lettuce plants cultivated in greenhouse) were sprayed three times (48 h before bacterial suspension, 1 and 2 wk following bacterial suspension) with a portable vaporizer. Control plants were sprayed with sterile distilled water. Two weeks following the third application of salt solutions, disease severity was evaluated according to a visual scale of 0-3 where 0 = no symptoms, 1 = symptoms on one midrib, 2 = symptoms on two midribs, and 3 = symptoms on three midribs or more. The experiment was conducted as a completely randomized design with five replicates. The experiment was repeated twice.
Effect of salts on leaf tissue populations of P. cichorii Leaf discs (10 mm diameter) were cut randomly from lettuce plants (8-10 true-leaf plant stage) cultivated under the conditions previously described. Each tested salt solution (selected according to the results of the phytotoxicity tests conducted on lettuce plants cultivated in the greenhouse) was sprayed on leaf discs until run-off. Following a drying period of 20 min, discs were placed on moistened Whatman filter papers (grade 1) in Petri dishes and incubated for 48 h at 22°C. Leaf discs received a drop (10 μL) of rifampicin-resistant P. cichorii mutant suspension (5 × 10 5 CFU mL −1 ) and Petri dishes were incubated at 22°C for 24 h. Each salt solution was then vaporised until run-off on leaf discs that were incubated at 22°C for an additional period of 72 h. Control discs were sprayed with sterile distilled water. To determine the number of viable P. cichorii on the leaf surface, discs were ground two times (30 s, level 6) in water (5 mL) using an Omni Bead Ruptor Homogenizer (Omni International Inc., Kennesaw, GA). One millilitre of each suspension was serially diluted and 100 μL of each dilution was spread on PAF supplemented with rifampicin (50 mg L −1 ; Sigma-Aldrich Inc., St. Louis, MO) in Petri dishes. After an incubation of 24 h at 28°C, the number of CFU was determined in Petri dishes showing 30-300 colonies. Populations of P. cichorii were expressed as CFU per gram of fresh tissue. The experiment was conducted as a completely randomized design with three replicates. The experiment was repeated twice.
Minimum inhibitory concentrations of salts
Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) were determined under sterile conditions using flat-bottom 96-well microplates (Sarstedt AG & Co., Nümbrecht, Germany). Pseudomonas cichorii (5 × 10 5 CFU) were suspended in 100 μL of KB liquid nutrient medium (10 g L Microplates were incubated at 28°C. After 24 h of incubation, 10 μL of sterile 2,3,5-triphenyl-2H-tetrazolium chloride (1 mg mL
; Ward's Science, Rochester, NY) was added to each well. For each salt, the lowest concentration at which no metabolic activity was observed (absence of red coloration in the well) corresponded to the MIC. Each concentration was tested in three replicates. The experiment was conducted twice.
Minimum bactericidal concentrations of salts
Minimum bactericidal concentrations (MBCs) were determined under sterile conditions using flat-bottom 96-well microplates as previously described for the determination of MICs. However, after the incubation of microplates for 24 h, rather than adding 2,3,5-triphenyl-2H-tetrazolium chloride to each well, the content of each well was spread on PAF in Petri plates. The Petri plates were then incubated at 28°C for 48 h. For each salt, the lowest concentration at which no growth was observed on PAF corresponded to the MBC. Each concentration was tested in three replicates. The experiment was conducted twice.
Analysis of variance
Analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were performed on the data of the experiment on effect of salts on varnish spot severity and on the data of the experiment on effect of salts on leaf tissue populations of P. cichorii using PROC MIXED in SAS system 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). When significant (p ≤ 0.01), treatment means were compared with control means using Dunnett's test. In addition, a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test (p ≤ 0.01) was performed on the data of the experiment on effect of salts on varnish spot severity using PROC NPAR1WAY in SAS system 9.4.
Results
PD5s
PD5s of salts ranged from 0.010 to 0.053 mol L −1 .
Sodium metabisulfite showed the lowest PD5 (0.010 mol L −1 ) and sodium bicarbonate showed the highest PD5 (0.053 mol L −1 ). The sodium benzoate, sodium carbonate, and potassium sorbate PD5s were 0.023, 0.028, and 0.037 mol L −1 , respectively.
Evaluation of salt phytotoxicity on lettuce plants cultivated in the greenhouse
For each salt, the severity of phytotoxicity symptoms increased with concentration and (or) number of sprays (Figs. 1-5) . No symptoms of phytotoxicity were observed following three applications of 0.02 mol L −1 potassium sorbate (Fig. 1) , three applications of 0.01 mol L −1 sodium carbonate (Fig. 2) , two applications of 0.01 mol L −1 sodium benzoate (Fig. 3) , two applications of 0.005 mol L −1 sodium metabisulfite (Fig. 4) , and one application of 0.04 mol L −1 sodium bicarbonate ( Fig. 1) , 0.04 mol L −1 sodium benzoate (Fig. 3) , 0.08 mol L −1 sodium bicarbonate (Fig. 5) , 0.02 mol L −1 sodium carbonate (Fig. 2) , and 0.015 mol L −1 sodium metabisulfite (Fig. 4) , and following two sprays of 0.08 mol L −1 potassium sorbate (Fig. 1) , 0.06 mol L −1 sodium benzoate (Fig. 3) , 0.04 mol L −1 sodium carbonate (Fig. 2) , and 0.02 mol L −1 sodium metabisulfite (Fig. 4 ). Phytotoxicity symptoms close to level 2 were observed following three applications of 0.08 mol L −1 potassium sorbate (Fig. 1) , 0.06 mol L −1 sodium carbonate (Fig. 2) , and 0.025 mol L −1 sodium metabisulfite (Fig. 4) . The effect of salts on the growth of aerial parts and roots of lettuce plants is shown in Figs. 6 and 7, respectively. Potassium sorbate (0.06-0.1 mol L −1 ), sodium benzoate (0.06-0.1 mol L −1 ), and sodium carbonate (0.06-0.1 mol L −1 ) caused a marked decrease of aerial part dry weight as compared with the control (Fig. 6) . A marked decrease of root dry weight was also observed with the application of potassium sorbate (0.06-0.1 mol L −1 ), sodium benzoate (0.06-0.1 mol L −1 ), and sodium carbonate (0.08 and 0.1 mol L −1 ) (Fig. 7) . Potassium sorbate at 0.1 mol L −1 caused the highest decrease of both aerial part and root dry weight. ) and number of sprays (one, two, and three sprays) on lettuce plants cultivated in the greenhouse. Phytotoxicity was evaluated 1 wk following each application according to a visual scale of 0-4 where level 0 = no phytotoxicity symptoms, level 1 = phytotoxicity symptoms on less than 10% of the foliar surface, level 2 = phytotoxicity symptoms on 10%-30% of the foliar surface, level 3 = phytotoxicity symptoms on 31%-50% of the foliar surface, and level 4 = phytotoxicity symptoms on more than 50% of the foliar surface. Each value represents the mean of four replicates ± standard error. Fig. 1 . Phytotoxicity of potassium sorbate according to concentrations (0.02-0.10 mol L −1 ) and number of sprays (one, two, and three sprays) on lettuce plants cultivated in the greenhouse. Phytotoxicity was evaluated 1 wk following each application according to a visual scale of 0-4 where level 0 = no phytotoxicity symptoms, level 1 = phytotoxicity symptoms on less than 10% of the foliar surface, level 2 = phytotoxicity symptoms on 10%-30% of the foliar surface, level 3 = phytotoxicity symptoms on 31%-50% of the foliar surface, and level 4 = phytotoxicity symptoms on more than 50% of the foliar surface. Each value represents the mean of four replicates ± standard error.
Effect of salts on varnish spot severity
Two experiments were conducted to evaluate the effect of each salt at three different concentrations on the development of varnish spot. The results of both the first experiment (data not shown) and second experiment (Fig. 8) shown to be the most toxic against P. cichorii, while sodium bicarbonate was the least toxic (Table 1) .
Discussion
In an attempt to develop alternative strategies for the control of lettuce bacterial diseases, five salts used in food processing and preservation that were previously shown to control different plant diseases were tested for their potential use as bactericides for the control of varnish spot. ) and number of sprays (one, two, and three sprays) on lettuce plants cultivated in the greenhouse. Phytotoxicity was evaluated 1 wk following each application according to a visual scale of 0-4 where level 0 = no phytotoxicity symptoms, level 1 = phytotoxicity symptoms on less than 10% of the foliar surface, level 2 = phytotoxicity symptoms on 10%-30% of the foliar surface, level 3 = phytotoxicity symptoms on 31%-50% of the foliar surface, and level 4 = phytotoxicity symptoms on more than 50% of the foliar surface. Each value represents the mean of four replicates ± standard error. Fig. 4 . Phytotoxicity of sodium metabisulfite according to concentrations (0.005-0.025 mol L −1 ) and number of sprays (one, two, and three sprays) on lettuce plants cultivated in the greenhouse. Phytotoxicity was evaluated 1 wk following each application according to a visual scale of 0-4 where level 0 = no phytotoxicity symptoms, level 1 = phytotoxicity symptoms on less than 10% of the foliar surface, level 2 = phytotoxicity symptoms on 10%-30% of the foliar surface, level 3 = phytotoxicity symptoms on 31%-50% of the foliar surface, and level 4 = phytotoxicity symptoms on more than 50% of the foliar surface. Each value represents the mean of four replicates ± standard error. −1 ) and number of sprays (one, two, and three sprays) on lettuce plants cultivated in the greenhouse. Phytotoxicity was evaluated 1 wk following each application according to a visual scale of 0-4 where level 0 = no phytotoxicity symptoms, level 1 = phytotoxicity symptoms on less than 10% of the foliar surface, level 2 = phytotoxicity symptoms on 10%-30% of the foliar surface, level 3 = phytotoxicity symptoms on 31%-50% of the foliar surface, level 4 = phytotoxicity symptoms on more than 50% of the foliar surface. Each value represents the mean of four replicates ± standard error. ; SC), and sodium metabisulfite (0.005-0.025 mol L −1 ; SM) on the dry weight of lettuce plant aerial parts. Each value represents the mean of four replicates ± standard error. ; SC), and sodium metabisulfite (0.005-0.025 mol L −1 ; SM) on the dry weight of lettuce plant roots. Each value represents the mean of four replicates ± standard error.
Salts were first tested for their phytotoxicity. Greenhouse assays revealed on the one hand that the severity of foliar phytotoxicity symptoms generally increased with increasing concentrations and (or) number of applications for all salts tested, and on the other hand that salts showed different levels of phytotoxicity. Sodium metabisulfite and sodium benzoate at 0.01 mol L −1 caused phytotoxicity symptoms after one application and three applications, respectively, while no phytotoxicity symptoms were observed following three applications of 0.01 mol L ; SC), and sodium metabisulfite (0.005-0.015 mol L −1 ; SM) on varnish spot severity (experiment 2). Two weeks following the third application of salt solutions, disease severity was evaluated according to a visual scale of 0-3 where 0 = no symptoms, 1 = symptoms on one midrib, 2 = symptoms on two midribs, and 3 = symptoms on three midribs or more. Each value represents the mean of five replicates ± standard error. Means are not significantly different (p ≤ 0.01). could be a fast, inexpensive, and easy method to determine phytotoxic doses or to estimate doses to be tested for greenhouse assays.
For the possible use as chemicals against phytopathogenic bacteria, salts must not cause severe symptoms of phytotoxicity on lettuce plants. For each salt, concentrations (for three applications) causing no marked effect on growth and mild (phytotoxicity ≤ 0.5, as determined by lettuce plants grown in the greenhouse) or moderate (phytotoxicity around 1, as determined by lettuce plants grown in the greenhouse) symptoms of phytotoxicity were consequently selected. None of the tested salts significantly reduced varnish spot severity when applied at concentrations causing no severe symptoms of phytotoxicity. While increasing salt concentrations has to be ruled out at least for 'AC Estival', the possibility of exploiting antimicrobial activity of tested salts as part of a formulation containing additives (such as surfactants) that could either increase the toxicity of salts against P. cichorii or decrease their phytotoxicity has to be considered.
Further investigation using rifampicin-resistant P. cichorii mutants revealed that salts at the highest concentrations tested for the control of varnish spot did not affect survival of P. cichorii on lettuce leaf tissue. This correlates well with the inefficiency of tested salts to control the disease and with the fact that potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate, sodium bicarbonate, and sodium carbonate were applied on lettuce plants at concentrations lower than the MICs. It is, however, important to note that sodium metabisulfite was applied at concentrations higher than the MIC and MBC and did not affect the survival of P. cichorii on leaf tissue. This indicates that MIC or MBC, as determined using standard procedures, cannot predict the toxicity of salts against bacteria on leaf tissue. Moreover, considering that salts repress disease development through direct toxic effects on the pathogen and (or) through stimulation of plant defense mechanisms involving several biochemical reactions such as the production of phytoalexins (Mucharromah and Kuc 1991; Mecteau et al. 2002; Venditti et al. 2005; Eraslan et al. 2007; Youssef et al. 2014) , it may be assumed that salts did not stimulate plant defense mechanisms, at least to a level allowing disease repression.
The present study emphasizes the importance of determining phytotoxicity not exclusively on the basis of visual appreciation of foliar damages (chlorosis, necrosis, etc.) and suggests to conduct phytotoxicity tests early in the process of evaluating chemicals to control plant diseases in order to select concentrations to be tested. Moreover, the study proposes a fast and easy in vitro method to estimate chemical phytotoxic doses.
